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THINGS TO COME

The Icons or popular cullure have always had a tremendous power

to lodge in the mind and 10 deline, and even personlfv, Dlnicular eras

Of sllualions. In an atlempi 10 coosolld818 our own sense 01 "New

lealandn8ss~, Ihe tep,eSenlation can replace the resl In 8 bizarre

eCho 01 Baudrlllard's simulacrum. The Man from the Prudential, the

elegant llrauhlcs 01 (ashlon designer 'Eric' Irleeson, and 1~8 New

Zealand racing hero, Phar LaP. have all become Inseparable from the

merno,les of actual BMislence that 1930's and 1950's communille!

hold. This Is espsclall, true for Immigrants, like Boelee. who feel the

preSiure to or sD. aid ...!Il1late Ihe lelves InIO, he Il18n~ of a
•ew counll.. III III I'el"8rll, relllning some 11...IDls of their

-"'" .formerW,,". holt ymages" nnnp 10 COIl8.-pres,nls visions

Il'clt Ire comlortabil, familiar II W11lch can cam, a mullliude 01

IIllr co DOl lions. What maua Wilen we suspend

.e 181V8 IMmel In a-IJeriectll!unl hlch abounded when_h_walllrsl

published, and view II with lhe Jaundiced e~es of the lale 1990's!!

Some 01 Boelee'S worles are especl811~ conducive to this experIment,

such as Ihe image 01 ~Reb8cca and the MaonsN Irom Ihe Rangl and

Papa tript~ch, which contaIns man~ amblgullies. When It was IIrsl

presenled. Ihls picture of a ~oung, wailing Maori girl as an exotic and

Irlendlv ambassadorial nalive seemed appealing and POSIll1l8,

whereas man~ 1,1,1111 now regard It as dIstasteful. ollerslmplllled and

patronising. The legend 01 Rangl-e-Iu-nel and Papaluanuleu Uhe sle~

lather and earth mother 01 Maori mVlholog~1 IIsell assumes new

connotalions as the Issues of Maori land rights and environmental

concerns take on a renewed Imponance wllhln our soclel~.

others enigmatic plClures 01 unresl. The long horlzonlal and verllcal

formats suggesl landscapes, and lhal Is no accident - II Is Boelee's

Inlenllon Ihal we re-vlsil lhe terrain of our pasl, slud~lng the ground

for lIaws or unnoticed delall wilh the eves 01 Ihe present. comparing

our expectallons of the future wllh what has evenluated. He

describes his work as "hlstor~ palnlingM
: an allempl to seek social

significance Irom events and situations Irom 1950's Hew lealantl.

and to relate Ihem 10 presenl condlllons. Things to Come aims to

contrlbule to some understanding of conlemporary soclet~ and,

while ellplorlng the lashlons and bellel-structures 01 the past,

locates lis disquiet In the here and now. Like all good science IIclion

IIIms, our predictions lor the lUIure seem 10 hover between an

alfluent and allrulstlc Ulopla end a terrilving Orwellian untlerworld

and. despite the huge advances we have made In lechnologv and

science, It remains an,bod,'s guess as to what Ihe fUlUre 1,1,1111 hOld

for us, or the generalions 10 come.



De Stijl
.......llft _n, I. ,_ .. IIIOOll DI 1M ~C11 lit: .....nt 01

D' Itlll. If -'11. St,I,", wiliU 1I0'''.lIed In I•• "fl, I'" " .lIls

cenlur,. The 11m 01 Ihe De SUlI group, which Included Ih' palnle,

Mondrl•• lod III. 'urlhl,. desl'R.' Refrlt IUttvltl IllS 10 mill •

11"'" IlIstllCI In w.lell wo... b. , •• direci lIP"III•••, III.

111",",·, TIt.... ,1111010111118' 0' tills .Ollllllftl w,re, III

InsiStence on Ule loci. ,Gle or Irt, d8l11ln .nd Irdlnecllll't, • utopian

1.llb 'I III. 11I.1'.'.'lg .lIlIIlIes 0' II. l.ell.olosllll: lad.

ctnftctJo. tlIlI 1ft .. 6lIII....... toWer .. d&UD.... flUlra

Ot St. Illmbm .Iso regarded art U I campJe'e lIumln Immel

~ nOI conlenl 10 merit, crt.1I 1"1-4:00I,lo'd .nd eflllsi In obJ.ct.,

111'1, 1.1,.110. MIll II 11111 1111, 1I0D.d.,I.1 bit•••• III••nlallc

~ II • faklI 01 1ft .d If.. 11111 dill lOt ..... Dill IJDt "

Irtlallc IJp,...lon II holding IAlle"nll, mort IIluI th,n 8nolher.

BAd consequ.ntl,. their aUllbI, Includ.d .rUII.cll, palntlrl,

pllnOSDlIl", u. dlSlg.m 01 .,.,1IC1, IlltrtIrs od I.nlnl,..

DIS blenlllllll or What IS IrIdItIOnaIIY coltsJlltred 10 b. '1I1Dfl' IIId 'lOw'

.,1 Is lIIustrll.d la 80111l's -Popular M.chlnlclM Plnll, whlcll

lorrtws I,.. "'" II .IItnU tl III III. tnt Po, lit 1IIIIt, 1Ik:tari

Ilwllfol'S COlllll', JI.t Wlllt I. It T11lt Mil.. Todly's MOIII 10

Ollterent, So IpPlallnll;l Pop In cenllld upon Ihl presentallon or

lIopular cull.re IS somelblllg W1t1cll was m 10 1M I6splaWld In lit 1ft

1II/erJ, _ II _, wan ........ sealJlru.... _" WftII lilts

1I11111110PII" IS III caoslf.rs Iftl Icon. Dr dlill lIIe 10 be IIlDorllnl

IndIcators 01 social vllulS and concerns. Inolher Importanl

InlllenCI on Tlliop ta COli. II III. D.corIU" Mld'" It'll or tbl

1951's. 1I11111dl" IS • bICIIWlrd·lookll, sl,l, ., til, .or. 1111111

winded Idhereats 01 lormll modernlslI, tltll .ppro.e11 tllrlved lit I

"me or ureal IllIuIDce, • pedod Which can accuralel, be described

IS Ibe 11", dlCOlIUVe 'nI 01 lb. CORSU.If', SOCllty. loetll" wor1l

1tI1IIIJ11 II 11111 1M dlslllCUou CDrTtllUI .... 1tItw.1It ~p Clal,.

Inll 'IirtaUI' cullure, IItnerenlll.nres and dlll"lnllri 'orms.

CROWN LYNN

Chaaglng lilies Ileal chaeglng vllun • lMIod IJJd bill In conslanllJ

Iltel'ing Ind allemaUng, aAd tbal Which Is consldl"d favourabl, In

one period wlll haVI lis evIls exposed In Ihe next ThIs has bien

dram'lIcall, demonslrated throughout hlstor, wllh Ibe Industrial

moluUOII, lite emergePCt Of lastiSnl, and OIl 'lollliC bOllia. De r1llrJ'

of Crown lYnn Pollerles acts as , poignant dOllesl1c 'kampll of Ihls

phenomenon. Once considered fhe 'crowning glor,' 01 Ihe Hew

Zealand ceramic indUSlr" Crown lYnn oflered -I louch of elegance

I.d perlecllon-, Qualllles which qulckl, becille dlted Ind

unllshlonable In Ihe crassl, commercial 1980's. Unmlltetable in I

lime when marklUng was ever,lhlng, Ihe compan, crumblltd InlO

obscurll, unlll lis principles wire revlvld b' 80elee when, on 31

lugust 1993, he Incorporaled J IIW boo, Clown lYln New lealaad

limned, as 8 compan,. RlaSSlssed In Ihe nostalgic, retro-mlnded

90's, Ihe SJmbollc Imporlance 01 Ihl compan, to Ihe New Zealand

sense 01 Ideomy can be reCognised, lid Its splrll blS beea reborn

wltllin I alW lIedll and I lew conll.1. Crown L,ln PlOd_cts

represent" not only Ihe hard-roughl success of a small New Zealand

IIrm within a counll' which lIenerall, sbowed a fond contempi for

locall, made goods, but suggeslld SecorllJ, solldll, Jad IIchnlcal

progress. The IIllSUrllg bulk or till Hew Z88land Rill CUll, or Ibl

cereal bowls and "ltrllled mugs produced for American lorces

stalloned In Ihe Pacific (which needed 10 be 0' such robusl

coestrucU08 Ibat lIIn cauk! be loadtll InlO Ille holds WIIJJ I shovell

las IIraalned wllh man, peopll 10 IlIls da" SJllIbollUng a

panlculatJlI prosperous and assured period of HIW Zealand history.

From liS Incepllon, Iba Crown Lynn mart bas meant IverVihlng Irom

qUIIII, fo Ilitse., willi producls ••Icll, once co.sldered prilld

bousehold 1I1ms, were laler thrown IWav, Ind now are eagerl,

relrllved b' colleclors from Junk sales. Hislorv passes bv us like Ihe

frames 011 111m, and It IS onl, b' viewing IItI InUre roll Ihat we caa

see Ibe wbole plcfull.

The Crown LI/nn Image appears throughOUI Things 10 Com" bul

perhaps n Is mOSI deUberalll, plaCid In Ihe worll entllled -Molher



EnglandH

, Sandwiched bstween Ihs Union Jack and New Zealand's

lIag, Ihe CUPS suggesl nOI only Ihe nurlurlng - and smOlh!lrlng 

parenl/child relallonshlp which existed belween Brllaln and Nsw

Zealand Ian Imporlant sl1mulus In our search lor Identllll), but also

Ihs dlstorllons and translormallons or vlsw which can come wllh

dlslanee and time. From Ihe antipodean perspsctlvs, the

Industrialisalion of producllon In England seemed 10 be Ihe epllomll

01 poslllve progress, assuring both prosperity and expansion,

whereas, fOt many In Britain It promised onlll a grimy hand-Io-mouth

existence In the Bosch-lIlle shadow of endless smoke-belching

laclorles. The Imbalance In attlluds Is also allected hy time, Ihe

dreams 01 the lUIure Inspired bll the revolullon were verll dilierent

10 Ihe actual oulcome; and bll status, because Ihe Image 01 the

lactorl/ would mean verll different Ihlngs depending on whether l/OU

were Ihe company director or Ihe laCIorl/ hand. 811 exploring Ihese

Images, Boelee encourages us nOI only 10 look, wllh the benem 01

hindsight. al our sxpeclallons of Ihe future, bul also 10 ludge how

that fulUre will affect Ihe various strata 01 socieill.

Geomellic Shapes·

Boelee's embracement of the geomelnc Is undoublahly linked to his

exposure al a 1I0ung age 10 Ihe restrained principles 01 De SIIIJ. As a

child he lived In a Rotlerdam aparlmenl building deSlgued by HP.

OUd, Ihe pre-eminent archltecl 01 the mOllemenl and Ihe Chief

MunIcipal Archileci 01 thai lime. Geomelrlc lo,ms were at Ihe heart

of De SUit philosophy, and ooe 01 Ihe group's mOSI celebraled

members, palnler Piel "'10ndrian, aduocaled Ihe use In arl of basic

forms. parlicularlll cubes, verticals aud horizontals. suggesllng Ihal

such an arl bost expressed uolvorsal spiritual values. Geometllc

shapes were Ihe perrecl vehicle lor a movemenl which belieued in

Ihe IOlerdependenclI of an and life, tho universal meaning 01

orthogonal lines IIMse Intersecllug at right anglesl Is a quesl lor

an equivalence 01 opposites, a metaphor for Ihe spiritual unilv of

humanllll and Ihe unlvelse.

Palnled Frames

Boelee's dlstlncllve lechnlQue or painting sl,alghl onto Iho walls of

Ihe McDougall Art Annu In Things to Como is Ihe result 01 a nalural

euolution In his sll/Ie. In Ihe 1980's, he began a gradual progression

awal/lrom Ihe Irame. IIrSI lemng Ihe painl encroach onto the casing,

and Ihen moulng on 10 Irameless boxes which prolected oul Irom

Ihe wall. In the work lor Ihls exhibiUon. he has created flat screens

01 laminated translers and small, raised, silk-screened oanels

surrounded by accent colours applied In geometric shapes dlrectlll

onto the walls. These co louIs become anolher laver In the

InletwOVen Slructure 01 Boelee'S work, which brings logethar diverse

contenllO creale a visual wall of sound. Tho arlisl's Inlentlon 10 bring

art "on the walls" In an anemol 10 deconstruct Ihe gallel'll spaca and

provide an,hollsllc art experience, has links 10 his previous work as

a sel designer for the Ihealro. The colours Ihemulves are

slgnlllcant, Boelee's choices of hue were dlrectll/ Inlluenced bll

those 01 1950's ceramics In a desire to manufacturo a noslalglc

atmosphare of times gOn6 bl/, of times, perhalls, which never were.

Follcllv Milburn

"Tbev bolleved arl could be capable of guldlag manllind toward a

brighter future, a new and rellolullonarv U1opla~. IlIlslons of U1opla)
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RUDOlf BollEE

Rodoll Blellle was bom in Ronllnlam, Ibe NetherlandS, In 1940. He

arrived In New Zealand In 1963 as a Merchanl Seaman. and has

worked al a variely 01 occupallons In tho hOtel, lroollno. dalrv and

papor manufacturing Indusl,108 In bolh Now Zealand and Australia.

Boelee IIrst bogan '0 palnl In 1969. He was a finalist In Ihll Toloroa

PaJnlln9 lwanlln 1911. 19J3 and 19J6: a linallst In lho Air New Zealand

centennial 6rllwanl in 1980; and a IInansl 10 lhll Wa.ace Art Awanls

In 1995. IIll was emploved on Chrlstc.urcb CII, CODiCil Nural

sclemes In Ihe ,ears 1982. 1984 and 1985. and his been Involved in

bolh book mustrauoo and record cover dl!l$!9D- Boelee bas also beel

associated wilh Slage design. sel palnUng, mask'maklng and acllng

fO' oumerous Christchurch productions bv Ihe COurt Theatre and Ihe

free Thealre. Croup shows In Which Boelee bas parUclpated InclUde:

50 Years, Robert f"cOougall Art Gallorv. ChriSlchurch. 19821 EroUc An.

Manawa Caller,. Christchurch. 1986; and The Chair. C.S.A. Gallerv.

Chrlslchurch, 1991. He has also held solo shOws at various venues

I.roughout New zealand. InclUlllng, Roloma Art and HlslOrv Museum.

Rolorua, IBll; Broole-Glliord Gallerv. Christchurch IBR3:C.S.A.

Galler" ChrlsleflUrr;h. 1985: lell Banll. 6rI Gallerv. Grcvmoutb. 1994:

IIlganliohe .rl Gallen. TIma'o, 1995; SOUlblond Museum and 111

Gallerv. Inven:argllJ. 1995: Manawalu Irt Galler,. Patmerslon North.

1996: HilJb Sl,eel Proiecl, Chrlslchurch 1996; and the CU, Gallarv,

Wellington. 1996-1. Boelee'S work Is bald In many public collections

throughQul Hew Zealand, Including, lell 8ank Art Gallerv, GrBvmOUlh:

AlganUghe An Gallerv. Timaru: r,1anawalu Art Gallery. Palmerston

Hortb; Robert Mcoougallllrt Galle", Ch,lslchurcb: Rolorua Arl and

Histo" Museum. Rotorua: HaUnnal library of New lealand.

Wellmgtoo: Ihe Museum 01 New lealand I Til Papa TOngafewa.

Wellington. Ills work was also purcbased b, ••e Haags

Gemeenlcmuseum In De HallUC, Thll Nelhertands and Ihe r.tuseulll

01 Coniemporary lrt, Spne,.

• Rangl nnd Papa

• Crown !.Mnn - Homage to Kollh Murrall

• ThB Shape or Things to Como

• lIaopolis

• Molher England

• len Ban. - Homage 10 ~c'"

• Poplla, Mee.anlts

• The "'an trtlm lhe Prudential
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It is possible to believe
that all the human mind
has ever accomplished is
awakening. We cannot
see, and there is no need
for us to see, what the
world will be like when
the day has fully come.
But it is out of our race
and the lineage that wUl
reach back to us in our
littleness to know us
better than we know
ourselves, and that wUl
reach forward fearlessly
to comprehend this
future that defeats our
eyes. All this world is
heavy with the promise
of greater things, and a
day will come, one day in
the unending succession
of days, when beings,
beings who are now
latent in our thoughts
and hidden in our loins,
shall stand upon this
earth as one stands upon
a footstool, and shall
laugh and reach out
their hands amidst the
stars.
The shape of things
to come - H.G.Wells


